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CROP OF KELLEY, STIGER & CO.Lctil Toublei of Tarinsrs Hay No Effiot
a UiiTeroity of NsbraiK.

CHANCELLOR ANDREWS' OPENING SPEECH

Lenernl Colby Hopta State Will liny
l'ori Omnhn Requisition for Cur

OnuiKcr If nil l'mmptun
lltirrlcil to Prison.

(From ft Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN", Sept. 21. (Special.) It Is

predicted that rJtwllhstandlng the local
prop failures In thin stnto the attendance.
a.', tho University of Nebraska this year
will equal If not oxcecd that of last year.
Durlng the first three days of last year's
registration zsu new stuuents enroucu ami
during tho corresponding period this year
200 new students havo been recorded.

Thu total registration up to noon today
woa 072, Including both old and now stu
dent. Monday will bring as mnny more
nnd by tho end of next week thero will
probnbly bo nearly 2,000 enrolled.

Class work will be begun Monday morn-ln- g.

Tho entrance examinations havo been
completed with a fow oxcoptlons and every-

thing Is In readiness for tho beginning of

tho regular uulvcrslty work. Entrnnco .ox- -

nminatlons for tho University Collego of
Law will bo hold Friday nnd Saturday of
next week. On Monday, September 30, the
low collego will begin tho work of the
first term.

tiinueellnr Andrewa' Address,
Tho first uotablo event of tho university

year wus tho address this morning to tho
students In chapel by Chancellor Andrews.
Ho Bpoko on "Tho 'Delights of unl- -

orslty Life." Ho discussed at length
tho privileges of tho student nnd the great
things that havo beon accomplished by tho
patient searchers after truui. vnui mo
world owes to sclcnco wnH sut forth nnd
mo speniior laid down mo proposition
moro is no conilict netwoen rein bciuuku.
Ono mny bellovo In Darwinism nnd "ho as
orthodox ns Anathaslus," sold tho chancel
lor. Ho concluded thus:

Let tin. then, this now year, magnify our
olllco. 1 cull on nil of you, faculty nnd
pupils, to Join with me, by singleness of
aim, energy, enterprise und application, to
miikii this tin) best year our deur unci
imlilu university has over known.

There nro somo particular nmonltles con
nected Willi memoersiup in our iinivcrniiy.
Let us upjireehiti! them. Wo are to bo

Hint Imliinlrv. earnestness, high
character and hlitli alms arc so general
mining us. that wo have no fast set. that
harmony prevails In tho teaching force.
II II.... I.. ,1... ...I.lut .,f .1 UC,vlt.llf1wifl I

mi hiuhiv intelligent coinmunltv which not

oWvsthe regency of the university is m largo- -
minded ami considerate.

Oil lieilKIII 1 111, 111 mui, in will niimmuii 111

these i.nrtlculftrs that wo enduro without
-- nmnlulitt various Infelicities which In
themselves (leservtl criticism. homo rtU- -
aents sudl lack university spirit; others
nourish i dlvlslvo and polemlo temper,

to deem It greatness always to
sppnso their follows InsUad of working
rmiftnirilvi.lv anil overlooking all but the
worst affronts; hoodlumlsm breaks tut
among us now ami tlieii; whim somo reau
too much relatively to thu thinking they
do, or, wiml is tno same, tuiiiK too uitio
relatively to tho reading thoy do.

Thero Is an Impression to tho effect that
lovcral of MieBu faults, such as too llttlo
it university snlrlt and too much cltauo
mil shibboleth, particularly; beset our
ruicriiliies aim sororities, i none 11 ,s

not so, but would not take oath that It Is
not If It Is If tho conviction I namo is
well founded let tho evil spirits bo cast
nut.

.Students, ono and all, resolve, I beseech
you, to do your best this year. Most of
luii, i ii ill Kin ii tu iiuiu r it uvivi, nit: 'tun i

diligent alrcadyi but not quite- all. Many
are industrious, mil oriier .wtcir eiioris lesswIhIv Hum w..rn tn lin U'lali,.,! A fnu-- -

aios, n.ivo wasicu ricn opportunities; nay,
iliiu even pel uji in men- - uiiiiriiuit'rH a l

lionltlvo dlslnclliiiition. ranldlv turnlnir intoInability, to do well. To such It must be a
bitter, Ihotfght that departed days cannot
bo called back and put to betttfr use. Oh,
bo stirred by tlio reilectlon that tho future
is yours, to do empioyeu proiuauiy it you

rniirmriiPK. lot mh. ns tenniiera. eimiiontrn
ono niiotlier tills day to renewed devotion

,.V.jr,y,.!""VlVS,e.','Si,..l.V. I8...a

telleetiial thliics. and It Is a colossal ro- -
sponslblllty to bo charged with the mental
nnd moral making of new generations. It
is, in literal ract, ours to nx in part tho
destiny or tno rnco. umuii wo nut feol thodignity of such a mission wo should never
lack Incentives to best servico. Years
wiiiiiii inn (iiiuiiuii imr ftiriii tiuu ileum woum
llnd us at oar posts.

May thero descend upon us ns n blessed
spell tho goo.l spirit of thoso revered teach- -
its now mi no from ns u'hiixii nnm mn
irtsenco licru still sanctltlos this placo.

1 1 ii lie Mute Will JSuy Fort Omiilm.
General Colby and several staff officers

of tho Nebraska National Guard returned
this morning from tho military encampment
at Omalm and later In tho day General
Colby loft for his homo lu Beatrice. Thoy

u.u,.,u.vu us capeciauy won
pleased with thu treatment accorded the
militia by tho citizens of Omaha and thoy

V l,ultu,,1 1,1 1,10
"."I'0 lnat th0 Pwt Omaha

" -;-
-"7

for tho use of tho military forces. Tho nu- -
thor les were unable to say doflnltcly today
.niiuuiut mo ullluutJIimiuu UVUIIUUIQ 1Q BID
pie for tho orpenees of the encampmont.
ricuernl Colby will return to his offlco tn
this city next week and with tho asslstnnco
of tho clerical force will prooeed to settle
ull accounts arising from tho encampment,

Made Her'
Beautiful

Every l.mly In Hie Limit Can Now iinv.
n iienutlful Skin.

A TRIAL BOX FREE.
it nan. remained ror a Cincinnati woman

to discover tho secrot of a porfect skin.
Hho bns nt Inst found the key to fomlnlno
beauty. All tho sighs and heartaches over

yum nu., nun UU......VU,

err

41
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I, I. will. In tli. n, .,f ,.,., In.lw
vounir or mlddlo aged, to havo tho clearest
omi mosi reaucu tununcMon so clear to a

uVlT Ilnl-to- n. 2S Lox.nton Ave..v.....:.... i.--.. M,,vU. Kvvi.n.. i i.:;..,...
Mine. Itlbnult's rontplexlon beautluers I did
not tuiiiK t possion ii. ciear my sKin. i y

I' ViYi, n,i MiuitM. nimnios. Muck,
head, moth patches and freckles. I sut- -
fcrcd n thousand deaths, ami when 1 sent
for a trial of Mmo. Hlbault's bnautlllers I
Imiiroved so wonderfully that my friends
illd not mo, so iiulckly had tho
ctuiiRo taken place. My skin Is now per- -

id nui .v Hitman ui

m- - i.imioli cntitiiltiM nn nil. crease. Matt".
chemlcnu or poisons ot any niuu mm .

Wrttatoa
CJnclnnntl. Ohio, and she will mall freo,
preimid, In a plain scaled wrapper n freo

:""5V. , JA--
v'.

V, '.'Lu.c', ,7 r'wro E
uo not itw to wruo toaay.

We Invite
Jackets and Coats

for Ladies
Do fit

Every corroct model of this season, rang- -

tDg lrom $7,00 to $60,00.

Three specials In Jackets, 7.00, $10.00,

fie.so.
First Kersey Cloth, Mode, Brown or

Red, stitched lapels, edges, torm collar,
gk ilomftlno llnng

Second Half Box or Norfolk, Oxford,
Cheviot or Mode, Drown and Navy Kersey
Cloth, Skinner satin, lined (a great bar-
gain.)

Third Kersey .Norfolk Jacket, beat Im- -

Prtod cloth, Itcd or Mode, highest grade
luuuriug, stunner sail 11 uneu.

Bargains
Walking Skirts

$4.50, $6, $8 and $13
Ulack Oxford, medium Orny, Dluo or

ir0wn, Oolflug Chovlot, Tweed, Worsted;
tncy aru of Braceful Hare, somo cloven

t,. tti0 splendidly shaped seven gores,
UCst tailoring and stitching, welted scams

Tailored Suits of
Great Merit

At Wonderfully Low Prices
$18.00 Ulack fine Chovlot Blouse Jacket,

braided Vest, silk lined Jacket, gradu
alca nounco skirt

$22.00 Norfolk Jacket effect, velvet
Vest and Collar, trimmings, Rope Cheviot

,louneca Sklrt' Sklnner 8a,ln 1,neanr,
$27.50, nent Tailor Suit, with Yoke effect

nmI box P'eats, fancy Vest of cloth Ycst- -
lng, velvet collar and silk taffeta lined

him now Ammo,',J"CKOt' H"'rt, '
bands of cloth; best Scotch

Chovlot
Wo HAVE JUST ADDED MANY NEW

STYLES TO OUIl A.LREADY LAIICE
otopk v '"f lf"Frock Coat Suits, Norfolks, etc.

If tho expenses far exceed the available
funds It Is not likely that there will bo nn
encampment next year.

Ilequlsmon for t.uy Cranser,

tlon for the return of Guy Granger from
Fergus county, Montana, to Knox county,

rebrasKa, wnere hn Is wanted to answer
to tho charge of obtaining money under
fai30 preteuseB. It Is alleged In tho cora- -

plaint that Granger, through false repre
mentations, obtained $1C0 from tho First
State bank of Wlnnctton In Knox county,
Soon nftor tho crlmo was discovered
Granger disappeared, nnd was located sov..!,"" UU.,D su

r" icnl(entlary Ynnl.
xno states Board of Tubllc Lands and

Buildings met this afternoon to consider
tho caso of W. J. Falk, who Is attempting
to comDei tho allowance of his claim for
supplies furnished the Hospital for tho In- -

sano lit Hastings. Tho matter was
Infnrmnllv. hut nn nr.tlon was taken.

Dur,ng tho mootlnK representatives of the
Lincoln Qas nnd Electric Light company
BU,)mltte(1 n proposition quoting rates for
B(Wltolw, llgntB at tno penitentiary. It Is

fc ,ntentlon of tho board to keep tho pen- -

UonUnry yard well lighted at night, and to
do this It will be nocceeary to Install at,.., im, Th nrnnn.uinn
wag taken undor advlscmcnt and decision
win De given later. Tno prices quoiea uo
not var grcnUy rrora tno,e actC(i under
tno exlat,n(5 contract....' n .

Fearing that public sentiment might tear
his prisoner from his grasp, Sheriff William
Urowor of Nebraskc Olty hurried to Lincoln
lost night with Hall FTampton, a self-co- n

fessed murderer, who, instead of being
hanged, as many pcoplo of Nebraska City
bad hoped, received a Ufa sentence.

Frampton was sentenced lato yesterday
afternoon by Judgo Jeeson at Nebraska City.
Ho reached the penitentiary last night and
Is now onrolled as a convict. Frampton Is
37 years old, a medlum-slie- d. rather good
looKing colored man wun uttie oi me marns
of a degenerate and murderer.

ICxiilnlna Game Lavr.
m.i. n i...i ci i.i. .i. n,

throughout the state thero Is a general
misunderstanding concerning tho numbor of

,mo hlr(U -.- ...-h .. mBV ..,v hU
possession during tho season. According
to tho law a sportsman may havo at ono
tlrao ten geeso, ten brants, nnd fifty ducks,
but this does not mean that he may have
possession ot noventy game birds. Fifty of
tho latter Is tho maximum numbor allowed
by law,

Ab October 1 approaches thero Is a mani
fest disposition on the part of the hunters
to wing prnlrlcchlcken. This is In plain
defiance of tho Inw and Mr. Slrapklns d
clares that all offenders will be taxed $5 a
bird If they are caught. The law will bo
enforced, ho declare, and culprits who are
fined will have no one to blamo but them
selves.

llroderlrk Hound to Court.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

The rnxn of the State of Nehrnska
. .I S1I I 0 T, .n.lnKtnli nV. n ...1,1.VlllllUU III UUlil 11.11, UIUVU llll UCBl

I , . , - . .... . .. . .
'K a'"D wl v.uuuv)f JUUgO

Bowen yesterday. Broderick was bound
over 10 tno rvovemuer terra oi uistrict

"e was also charged with attempt
at m urn or. out tno cnarge was wunarawn.
Ho was then nrralgncd on a charge-- of
breaking Into a house with Intent to com- -

mlt great bodily harm. H waived ox
amlnatlon and was bound over In tho sum
0f $500.

siou Cunntv's New Ticket,
HARRISON. Nob., Sopt. 21. (Special

Tf fcrnm .r,,ll,n- - nl Rlmi
a today and nom

Inated this tlcketr Pnr olnrk lirl-n-n

Mettlln; for treasurer, John I. Davis; for
J. H. Bartlett; for sheriff. J. C,

Lberspecher; for superintended. W. 8
Nicholson; for surveyor, S. R. Story; for
coroner. W. R, Smith; for commissioner,
E, Dtgelow, Tbo convention ws tarmen- -
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VIGOROUS STUDENTS

That

Inspection.
Misses' and Young

Ladies' Jackets
$6.50 to $22.50
Fitted Box Norfolks, Auto-

mobiles sultnu red, wood
brown, mode, tan, navy.

furs furs
SCAIU'S Near seal, trim-iiic- d

with marten tails, 1.35,
.3.7f and $5.00.

COL LA K I5TTKS Kea r seal ,

marten, mink, beaver, Isabelk;
fox, 4.50 to 50.00.

MUFFS Near seal, marten,
mink, beaver, sable, lsabelle
fox, $1.50 to 10.00.

CAPES Astrakhan, n e a v

seal, wool seal, ?25.00, 30.00
and 40.00.

Handsome fur Capes
Muck doeskin cloth, gray

squirrel lined, murten edged und
collar, 38-inc- a snug, rich gar-
ment

$55
Ileal Russian astrukhun, elo-gun- t

marten collar and facing,
38-inc- h length, Skinner satin
lined

$40
French Flannel Waists the

right shades, correctly made, all
the now features 2.25, 3.25,

4.25 and 5.00.

lous throughout. Tho ticket has good
chances of election. Tho election of su-

perintendent Is practically conceded, there
being a split In the fusion ranks on that
ofllco. Tho present lncumbont. J. J. Burke,
was turned down In tho fusion convention
and since then bo has cijmo out by peti
tion.

MORE TOWNS HONOR M'KINLEY

Close Iluslneas Houses nnd Cttlxcna
Gnthcr for Union Memorial

Services.

WESTERN, Neb., Sopt. 21. (Special.)
At 2 o'clock tho church bell tolled fiftv- -
elght times. The teachers nnd scholars
formed In lino and marched to Grafton s
opera house. Short speeches wero made by

number of clergymen of this vicinity.
America" and "Nearer, My God, to Theo"

wero sung and Miss Bertha Sawyer ot Lin-
coln snng a solo.

LEIGH. Nob., Sopt. 21. (Special.) Rev.
F. Smith delivered tho address hero and

a special quartet sang sovernl hymns.
ORD, Nob.. Sept. 21. (Special.) Rv.

Enoch Powoll of tho Unitarian church de
livered tho oration at tho court house
Rev. Mr. Petersen of tho Baptist church
mado n short talk to the school children.
Mrs. Mason of tho Ladles of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic also spoko at tho
school bouse. Rev, Uterback ot the Chris
tian church and Rev. Peterson of tho Bap-

tist church assisted In tho services at the
court house. Dr. C, A. Brink presided at
the meeting. Miss Ella Bond led tho
music.

CALLAWAY, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
Services wero held at tho various churches
at 10:30 a. m. and at 2 p. m. A mass meet
ing was held at tho city hall undor the aus-
pices ot tho Callaway Republican club.

NKLIGH, Neb., Sopt. 21. (Special.)
Services were held at tho Congregational
church. An address was delivered by Bishop
Goodsell of tho Methodist church. Other
members of tho conferenco mado short ad-

dresses. Music was furnished by a double
quartet.

rONCA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) Ad- -
drosses were mado by Prof. E. P. Wilson,
Father Barry and Rev. Mr. Doty. The
school children attended In a body. The
services wero In charge of the Grand Army
of tho Republic. An overflow meeting was
held In the Methodist church, at which tho
Knights of Pythias attended In a bodv.
This meeting was addressed by Hon. J. J.
McCarthy and Rev. George Bray.

BALL ENDS TRENTON PICNIC

Lnat Day nt Hitchcock County Harvest
Home Closed liy Itoynl Neighbor

Ilecepllon.

TRENTON, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Today was tho best day of tho
Hitchcock county harvost home. Yester-
day tho Modern Woodmen wero In charge
Tronton defeatod tho Woodmen at base ball,
15 to 1. Log-rolli- and campfires were
In the ovcnlng. Some of tho displays were
the best ever seen here.

Tho agriculture display was made to-

day. Trenton defeated Palisade at baso
ball, 17 to 3. There were horse races and
a two-mil- e blcyclo race. The celebration
closes with a grand ball and a Royal Neigh-
bor reception tonight.

Confessen Theft of Money,
FAIRBURY, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Marshal Clark arrested Harry Ray Thurs
day evening, charged with stealing $275
at Hebburn, In Polk county. Last night
tho sheriff of Polk county took tho prisoner
back for trial. Only $13 were found on
his person, He made a full confession
and showed where he had hid tho money.
Two hundred and forty dollars of tho
amount stolen was recovered.

North Nebraska Conference,
NELIGH, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) The

North Nebraska conference may have to
continue sessions Monday. Thursday was

I devoted to memorial services for President
McKlnlej. Bishop Qoodscll spoko la tbe

A Resplendent
Array of Silks

Popular Prices
Prevailing.

Black Dress Silks
Untcrablo Taffeta, 85c; lustreless Taffeta,

$1.00; warranted l'cau do Sole,

$1.00; Sole Monaco, $1.50.

Black Tafteta Silk

Swiss Taffeta, 63c; wnrranted nnd pure
dye, 85c; llcliablo American
Taffeta, $1,00; durable Taffeta, $1.25;
"Lyons" pure dyed Taffeta, $1.35; tho best

Taffeta, warranted, $3.00.

fancy Back Waist Silks,
75c and $1.00

Wo aro Bhowlng now shades In Crepe do

Chine, $1.00.

Colored Taffetas
All shades 75c (reliable); washablo

Taffeta, rich colors, 75c; all colors

Taffeta (best grade), $1.00.

Colored Waist Silks
Loulslnc, l'cau do Cygne, Premier

Taffct?, fancy tstrlpcs, 75c and $1.00; Per-

sian Pllssc Cords, $1.25 nnd $1.50.

Velvets
Odd shndes, new shades, nny shado In

our famous Silk Velvet, $1.60. (Wo match
any shade.)

Paon Vclxet, $1.75, Is selling well; new
shades,

forenoon. Friday tho report of tho Ncllgli
district was read. It showed tho district
to bo In good condition. Norton E. Wood
of Iuman and Arthur E. Fowler of Clear
Water wero admitted to full membership.
Rev. Baldwin of Page, who was taken
dangorously 111 early In tho session, died
Friday. Tho wlfo of Rev. Flcharty of Nlck-crso- n

died Tuesday. Friday tho subject of
tompcrnnco was considered. An address
was mado by Thomas Darnell of Lincoln,
the attorney for tho Antl-Snloo- n league.
Tho Bovcrldgo singers furnished music.

TROUBLED ABOUT THE TIME

Himv Wlml I Known nn "Stnnilaril"
Differs1 from "Loenl" or "Sun"

Time.

WAKEFIELD, Neb.. Sept. 20. To tho Ed-

itor of Tho Boo: You answered In your
paper that thero Is vo hours' dlfforenco
In tlmo between Washington, D. C, and
Omnba. What kind of tlmo do you go by?

ADOLPH PETERSON.
A. Tho question Tho Ilea nnsw'ercd was,

"What time Is it In Washington when tho
Western Union sends out tho correction
dally?" Bellovlng tho questioner wanted
tho Washington local time, it was stated, 12

o'clock. There Is a difference between tho
astronomical or meridian tlmo nnd what Is
called "standard" tlmo. "Standard" tlmo
Is an arbitrary arrangement agreed to by
railroad companies for the moro con-

venient operation of their schedules, nnd
generally accepted by tho public at large.
It Is plain to any ono who will stop to
think thnt what Is commonly known as

sun" or "locnl" tlmo can ngree with
"standard" tlmo In only a few Instances.
"Eastern" standard tlmo Is based on what
Is practlcolly Washington local time that
of 75 degrees of west longltudo; "central"
standard tlmo Is taken from 90 decrees of
west longitude, which meridian runs about
nlno minutes wc3t ot Chicago; "mountain"
standard tlmo Is based on 105 degrees of
west longltudo, which morldlan runs
through Denver, so that "mountain" stan
dard and Denver local tlmo nro tho same,
and "western" standard tlmo Is taken from
tho 120th meridian. Omaha lies In longl
tudo 95 degrees nnd 5G minutes west, or
almost twenty-on- e degrees west ot Wash-
ington, the actual dlffcrcnco In local time
being nbout an hour and a half, but the
dlfforenco In standard time being but an
hour.

NEBRASKA BULLS FOR MEXICO

There In a Herd of Four Hundred
nnd Fifty Now on the

Way.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 21. Four hun-
dred and fifty thoroughbred Hereford bulls
from ranches In Nebraska, Missouri and
Kausas wero shipped last night to Chihua-
hua, Mex., whero thoy will bo placed on the
1,200,000 cattle ranch recently acquired by
an American colony. Three hundred more
bulls aro yet to bo sent.

Walker Smith for County Clerk.
ELWOOD, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republicans met In convention
today and nominated this ticket: For countv
clerk, Walker Smith; for treasurer. O. D.
Simmons; for Judge, H. A. Wlllard; for su-

perintendent, W. J, McCorklo; for surveyor,
W. R. Patrick; for coroner, J. E, Brlttun;
for commissioner, A. W. Powell; for sheriff.
W. A. Salisbury.

Ntnnle la Lead for District Judge,
ORD, Nob., Sept. 21. (Special,) It Is

practically conceded that Judgo R. L. Staplo
of Ord will reccivo tno popuust nomination
for district Judgo at tho Judicial conven-

tion here Septembor 24. Tho democrats
do not favor his candidacy and aro rallying
around Swnlno of Greeley Center and will
demand his nomination.

I'olk llppubllcnim Nominate,
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tele-gram- ,)

Polk county republicans at their
convention this afternoon put up this
county ticket: For clerk, W. T. Mahcr;
(or treasurer, S, O. Pheasant; (or sUeritf,

Long Coats,
and

$16.00
Mode and brown 42-inch coat,

kersey cloth, numerous rows of
stitching, Skinner satin lined.

Castor 42-inc- h Automobile,
superior tailoring, skillful stitch-
ing, Skinner satin linings.

A dainty 42-inc- h half-ti- t ted
Automobile, considerable stitch-
ing, l'aon velvet trimmed, Skin-
ner, sut in lined.

We have new arrivals on dis-

play of smart Newmarkets 25,
27, 30, 42 and 50.

Colored

Dress Goods
Momlo Cloth. fiOc; Costume Cloth, h,

75c; Prunelle Cloth, Cheviot,

$1.00; Basket Tweed and Stylish
Melton Cloth, $1.23.

Two stylish and dulnty fabrics: Sntln
Venetian nnd Silk nnd Wool Poplin Ilarcgc,
for streot and ovcnlng wear, $1.50.

Hopo Cheviot, $1.50;

Broadcloth, new shndes, $1.50. Elegant
Silky Venetians, $2.23 nnd $3.00. Pretty
tones, this marvclously glossy cloth Is con-

siderable below usual prices. English Doe-

skin and French Broadcloths, $4.00 nnd

$4.50.
An unequalcd value, tho finest of Im-

ported cloths In tho most dcllcato tints.

Henry Wcstrlng; for Judgo, Arthur Stull;
for superintendent, Florenco Donaldson;
for surveyor, Robert Kumnior; for coroner,
Dr. L. M. Shaw; for commissioner, Hugo
Floodman.

HnntliiKfl Divorce Cnscs,
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Mrs. Pe.irl Bates nsks for a dlvorco from
Jefferson J. Bates on tho grounds of cruelty
and because tho defendant Is serving a term
in tho penitentiary for lnrccny. They wero
married at Lincoln In October, 1S93.

Frederick Lutz has begun suit for a dl
vorco from his wife, Amolln, on tho ground
of cruelty. Mrs. Wlnnlo A. Wlrful charge.)
her hutband, Frank Wlrful, with cruelty
and asks for u dlvorco. Mrs. Besslo Anders
nsks for a dlvorco from hor husband, Jesso
Anders, on the chnrges of desertion anil
falluro to provide.

Tcnchcru Try tor .SpellltiK Honors.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special Tel

egram.) The school teachers of Hastings
bad n spoiling match nt tho High school
this morning. Tho list comprised 700
words. Miss Marie Neuwnhan won, Miss
Mlna Carponter second, Miss Georglo
Holmes third. Tho winners of this con-

test will bo sent to tho state teachers' con
test at Lincoln In Jnnuary.

Suck llnrllnKton for DumnKCS.
BEATRICE, Nob., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Judgo Lctton adjourned court hero today
until Monday, when tho petit and tho grand
Jury will convene. Tho caso of Fink against
tho Burlington railroad will como up. Fink
seeks $3,000 damages on account ot n fill
tho railway compnny made, causing water
to damage Fink's farm.

tVliiilcxnlc IIoiipc nt IlnntlnpTit.

HASTINGS, Nob,, Sopt. 21. (Special.)
Work was started yesterday on a largo
two-stor- y wholesalo houso for Klnnoy &

Evans, wholesalers ot fruits, confections
nnd provisions. Tho building Is to bo of
brick nnd will bo 40x110 feet, with n doop
bnscment. It will bo on South Lincoln
avenue.

Fiftieth Annlvcmnry of llcheUnhs.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Tho fiftieth nniilverbnry of tho Rcbokahs
was celebrated hero last night with a flno
program. Sister C. G. Gylllng was master
of ceremonies; Sister Oliver Westbcrg mado
tho address of welcome and Judgo T. H.
Saunders responded. A hanquct followed.

Triinifcrri.il to Council llluffs.
BEATRICE, Ncb Sept. 21. (Special.)

A. P Fair, for a number of years local
manager for tho Nobraska Telephone com-

pany, has been transferred to Council
Bluffs. Ho will take charga there Octo-
ber 1.

Dies from lOITcctn of l'n II.

HASTINGS, Nob., Sopt. 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Frederick Lutz, the stonemason
who fell from tho top ot a houso to tho
ground yesterday, died from his Injuries
this afternoon.

Nv Principal nl West I'olnt.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.)
J. Ward Wells, principal of tho West

Point High school, has resigned. Miss Hollo
Von Mansfoldc of Ashland will fill tho va
enncy.

Validity of Sen vcnucr Tax 1,1st.

TIERRE. S, D Sept. 21. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Tho validity of tho Hughcu county
scavenger taxllst has been attacked In a
suit brought by John Sutherland, who al
leges Insufficient publication for tho court
to gtvo Judgment. Tho principal contention
will be that tho publication was not mado
on tbo required dates to comply with thu
law.

.Indue Monro lleuoiiiiiiiiteil,
DEADWOOD, S. I) Sept. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Judge Joseph B. Mooro was
nominated this afternoon to succeed him-
self as Judgo ot tho Eighth Judlrlal cir-
cuit, by tho populist nnd democratic dis-

trict convention in this city.

We Comparison.

FARNAM FIFTEENTH STREETS, OMAHA

Seasonable

CORNER

Automobiles

Newmarkets

$17.50

$32.00

Urge
Black

Dress Goods
COC Special Granite Armurc, India Twill,

Cheviot, Cnshtuerc, Nuns Veiling.
S5C Offerings Cheviot, Grnntto

Worsted, Canvas Chovlot, Momlo Worsted.
$1.00 Bargains Chovlot, Worsted

Sorgo, India Twills, Vnnvas Worsted, Pop-ti- n,

English Suiting.
For Tailoring Usos Broadcloths nnd

Venetian, $1.50. Hopo Cheviot and Scotch
Chovlot, $1.50; Doeskin, $4.50; Satin Twills,
$2.00.

FRENCH IMPOHTATIONS. PATTEKN
DRESSES Velvet effects, llrocho Vclour,
Novel Jucqunrds, and nil tho newest effects
out.

Novelties in

frontinas,
Appilqued Galoons.

Pocketbooks, Neckwca-r-.

NEW IUCII EMBROIDERED FRONT-1NG- S

In Black. White, White and Gold.
Persian, etc., at $3.00, $3.50, $4.60, up to
$12.00 a yard.

NEW SILK EMBROIDERED APPLIQUE
GALOONS Black, Cremc nnd White. In
Sprays and Medallions, at 50c, 60c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.23, and up to $3.00 n yard.

NEW BLACK SILK ESCURIAL LACE
GALOONS Elegant effects, nt 30c, 40c, 60c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 a yard,

NEW POINT VENISE AND POINT
ARABE GALOONS White, Cream nnd
Ecru, Applique effects, In Spray nnd Medal-
lions, nt 35c, 40c, 60c, 75c, S3c, $1.00 and up
to $3.00 a yard.'

NEW EMBROIDERED SHEER LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS Hemstitched nnd Scal
loped Borders, extra values nt 15c, 25c, and
60c each.

NEW COMBINATION POCKET BOOKS
Niw leather and new shapes, nt 60c, 73c,
$1.00, .$1.50. $2.00 and $2.60 each.

NEW LIBERTY GAUZE RUFFS AND
BOAS nt $1.50. $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $3.00
and up to $10.00 each.

NEW SILK, SATIN AND CREPE NECK
WEAR In Windsor and Automobile TIch,
Stocks, Scarfs, Squares and Opera Wraps,
all at very reasonable prices.

LAST NIGHT OF CARNIVAL

Big cn Show Goes out in a Blaze

of Hilaritj.

CONFETTI, TIN HORNS AND DUSTERS

Allcniliiiiec ThrouKhout the Day nnd
Up to the CIokIiik Hour In M c ax-

il rcil liy Capacity of tho
IliicloNiire.

Tho carnival ended for this
year at 12 o'clock lait night In a blazo
of lights, n whirlwind ot confetti and a
lnilo of joyous tumult.

Tho Midway was all that n Midway Is
expected to be. Everybody took a part
In tho hilarity. Staid buslnefii men and
dtinuro dames Joined with giddy youth lu
the g. Tho society set was repre-
sented and among thoso who went front
In confetti battles wore somo of tho cov
mts3cs and smart dames whoso gowns
Bhono brightly nt tho grand court ball of
tho preccdlug night. It was ovorybody's
li.nlng, nnd tho moRt was mado of tho oc-

casion.
Various estimates wero mado ns to tho

c!zo of tho last night's attendance. Somo
said 25,000, others ns high as 30,000. What-
ever tho standing room capacity of tho en-

closure Is, Just to big was tho crowd. It
will bo several weeks before exact figures
can bo secured as to the financial end of
tho carnival, but It Is stated on official
authority that tho final figures will bo on
the right sldo of tho ledger.

"Tonight's attendance nlone Is big enough
to pull us out In good shape," said Super-
intendent Got?, "oven lf wo need pulling

! out, and I am of tho opinion that wo worn
alright any way. Of courso wo havo had
somo unexpected obstacles In our wav
bad weather and n nntlonal calamity yet
wo aro ahead nfter all " ,

Police on. (he Alert.
Chief Donahue appeared on tho grounds

In person last night, and his men wore
thero moro numerous than usual becauso tho
last night ot tho carnival by reason of tlmo- -
honored precedent Is nlwnys a rather sUr- -

Itcd nffalr. Thero was, howovcr, no se-

rious Infraction of decorum as carnival
decorum coca.

Tho ovcnlng program was good, ns usual,
nnd In tho cnrly part of tho night tho Mid
way shows were thronged. Later tho crowds
turned attention moro exclusively to con-

fetti and tho show people begun to pack
up preparatory to deserting tho tented city.

Tho daylight side of yesterday was good
from n carnival standpoint, tho grounds
being crowded from tho opening hour and
everybody was busy.

Besides tho usual attractions thero was
n drill by tho Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica nt 9:30 Inst night. Tho following mem-
bers of tho ordor participated: II. C. Mar-
tens, captain; E. B. Carter, first sergeant;
W. M. Welch, C. H. Holman. O. D. Reovo.
,T G. EdmundBon, Oeorgo Chrlstonsen. Wil-
liam Nollman, S. V. Barker, Ernest Sweet.
Androw Anderson, Cornollus Hazo. A. T.
Anthony, W. N. Hollmun. J. E. McSwronev.
A. S. Grubbs, S. M. Peterson. JoJhll Kllllan,
E. P. Ornnoy. II. J. McLonlthiin.

Omiilin lice Booth.
Perhaps no booth on tho carnival grounds

has attracted moro attention than that of
Tho Omaha Deo. Tho namo of tho paper,
bot forth In glittering letters of electricity
could bo seen for blocks and blorks n round
and tho Interior present a renmrkublv
clcvor dlsplny of cs taken by
staff protogrnphcrs for tho Illustrated Boo.
Thoso plcturos aro studies tn nowsphotogra
phy and tho arrangement nround tho walla
o.' tho booth reveal tho handiwork ot that
gonitis, Louis R, Bostwick, whoco motto Is
"Nothing but tho best Is good enough to
appear In Tho Omaha Bco,"

So great 1ms been tho crowd In The Beo
booth that ono carpet has been worn to
shreds nnd another replaced it. A car
nlvnl outing without a visit to The Bco

I booth waa certainly not complete.

french flannels
Nowhcro lu Omaha can bo found tho

AND

Handkerchiefs,

styles that wo carry In this lino, Every-

thing has got an nlr of exclunlvoticfls and
originality not obtnlunblo elsowhcro.

Fcrslon and Dresden stripes, Persian nnd
Dresden nguici i all shades, 75c.

Very best grade undo nml sponged, beau-

tiful designs, 85c yard.
Solid color Flannels, 75c quality, la nU

shades, COc jnrd.
Flnnuolottes For Wrappers, Drosslng

Sucqiles and Wntsts; tho designs In thoio
arc n reproduction of tho French goodaj
price, 10c, I2',4c and 15o yard.

Blankets and Comforts Cheaper and
moro haiidtomo than ever.

Robo Blankets Faiicy plaids nnd stripes;
cotton, S3c, $1 00. $1.25 pair.

Robo Blankets In California mafcn bro
caded effects, unshrinkable, nt $4.00, $5.00

nnd $5.60 each.
Bed Blankct Whlto and colored, flccco

Blankets at 45c, 19c, 75c, S5c, 80c, $1.00,

$1.20.

Bed Blankets White and colored woolen
Blankets nt $2.S5. $3.60, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50, $5.75, $6.00, $S.50 nnd up to.

$15.00 pair.
Comfoits Hand tufted, mado of beat

whlto cotton nnd largest sizes, at $2.25,

$2.50 each, Down Comforts at $4.76, $5.50,

$0.00, $0.00 each.

Wamsutta
Pillow Cases

Special Prices.
Size 42x3C-lnc- plain hem, worth 1C o,

at 12VJc each.
Size 15x30-Inch, plain hem, worth 20c, at

15c each.
Slro 60.35-lnc- h, plain hem, worth 2Se, at

ISc each.
Would cnll your special attention to ono

particular Item In our Linen department
10 pieces of very heavy full bleached
Irish Satin Dnmnsk Tablo Linen, manu-

factured to retail at $2.25 yard; sale prlco,

$1.15 yard.

HUNGARIAN SOCIETY MOURNS

lU'soliitlonn TimchliiK the Ilcntli of tho
Lamented President MclClnley

Are Adopted.

At a special mooting of tho Hungarian
Society of tho City of Omaha tho following
resolutions wero unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That wo. tho members of tho
Hunuarlan Koelelv of tho Cltv uf Omaha.
aro tilled with grief and sorrow at tho un- -
iiiuciy ucatli or our Doioveii president, nun
that words fall to express our horror and
detestation f tho murderous wrutch who
with ono hand could offer congratulations
of peaeo and goodwill and with tho othor
null tins trigger that ended tho llfo of ono
of the noblest, most honored und pntrlotla
of America's sous.

Resolved, That tho members or this ty

Hint with all ot tho citi
zens of thu United States to mourn tho loss
of ojr chief executive, whom wo all dearly
loved and honored.

Ilesolveil, That on tho 19th day of Sep-
tember, which Is tho appointed day of thopresident's l'unural, tho mouthers of thoHungarian society shall cougregnto In thomeeting room to hold Hiieelal services, r.i--
cltliu; psalms and requiems for tho brava
Soulier, tho gciiorous-inlmle- true, honnst.
i oiiuc.r.uuouh mm iinnie-iicunc- u iwonty-flft- h

president nt tho I'nlted Stntcs. andpray that the Almighty Ood should shield,protect and watch over this blessed rupub-ll- i!
and that iieaco bo given to tho nation.

Resolved, That our grlof and sorrow chall
bo manifested in an aixiroiirlalii manner.
displaying his portrait In our meeting houso
lor a period or ono year, and unit at each,prayer meeting tho Hebrew Kadlsli requiem,
shall bo recited by all tho congregants In
uiilsnii, like our children aro commanded
io no ior inoir parents, our ancestors 1I1
for Jacob of old anil Mourn, n.ir ralihl. Urn
greatest lawgiver on earth.

ltesolved. That these resolutions shall bnput lu the inliiuto bonk of the sooloty anda copy ot them bo sont to thu trim andfaithful companion and wlfo of imr tin.
ceased president, Mrs. Ida McKlnley, offer- -
niK ner our condolence, wun mo assuraiicothat tho assassin's bullet which perforated
llm president's body penetrated tho wiiola
nation, and that an everlasting monument
will bo erected In tho heart of each member
of our socluty upon which will ho engrnvad
thn words: "Hero rests tho sincere, loyal
and tolerant Mr. McKlnley. president of tha
greai renuuiic oi ino united states ofiAmerica,"

ABk your grocer for PALACINE OIL.

Sues for I'iiInc Imprisonment.
SIOUX FALLS, S, D., Sopt. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Magruder, a young man
bound over for appinranco at tho noxt
term of circuit court In this county on tho
chargo of embezzlement, profcrrcd by tha
managers of tho Ball Shirt company ot
Elgin, 111., hn3 sued J. 9. Smith, tho man-
ager of tho company, for $2,000 damogo
for false Imprisonment.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottlo or common glass with youe
wnter nnd let It stand twonty-fou- r hours;
a sediment or settling Inrllrntus nn un-
healthy condition of tho kidneys; It It stnlnq
tho linen Is ovldoncu of kidney troublos
too frequent dcslro to pass It, or pain In tha
back Is also convincing proof that tho kldi
noys und bladder aro out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
Thoro Is comfort In tho knowlcdgo bo)

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Tton- t,

tho great kldiiuy and bladdnr srom-od- y,

fulfills every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pitln In tho back, kidneys, llvor,
bladder und ovory part of tho urinary
passage It corrects Inability to hold
wator nnd scalding pain In pasting It, or
had effects following uso of liquor, wlno
or boor, nnd ovorcotnes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go ofton
during the duy. and to got up many Union
during tho night.' Thu mild und tho ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for Its
wonderful cures of tho most dlstrnsslnK
cases. If you need a medicine you should
havo tho best. Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and nno-dolli- ir clzoa.
Vou may linvo a sninplo bottlo of Swnmp-Ro- ot

nnd n book that IcIIb moro about It,
both sent absolutely freo by mall, Address
I)r- - Kllmor & Co., Ulnghamton, N, Y.
When writing mention that you rend thU
t'cncrouo offer In Tho Omaha Sunday Hw.


